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SIGNAL OWNS INJURE Tilt
< NSHING flffl

(S-ecial DisjKitch 10 Daily Alaskan.]
Cherbourg, Oct i*> The Iluskian

torpislo boaU c wnp!. taking on coal
ami sailed to»Uy. The commander of
the squadron cl um-» that the fleet *.u

tiring signal tifii »> du'*iujf a heavy fojf,
aid that iii us* h tve tl.me the
to the ElritUh tUJiermen, which ha*
Ciiiinl such a fu or iii (treat Itriuiu,

St. Petersburg, Oct. 2».The Russi¬
ans are waiting with great anxietv for
the report of Admits! Rojestvenski
of the action of his lleet in at¬

tacking the Hull ami C.anrtick fisher¬
men. Kagret Ior the oceurei.ce is ev

erywhere expressed and the Rti'sWn
government is willing to |.a.v an it dem-
uitv, but will object if punishment for
Uojestvenski should be demanded.

ANOIMtR BOAT fOR'DAWSONi
Whitehorse, Oct. -The little

steamer tjiiick, Itiola *a* 'he tirst

boat to get throut h 'he i« e of Lak»' La-

barge as- spring. *i!l n»C6*i'li * inter;

fur Dawson. The little steamer sailed
1 yesterday afternoon from this place

w th a scow in low for the Klondike
metropolis.

M thod. - w:»l M . t

The T^ailies' A>- S c'ety of the Melh-
cnhst cbu-ch wil- at the resilience

« of Mrs. i K. J it l Ik- corner of
Se.euih avenue u Main «ir>-.'i, to¬

morrow afternoo> .> J o'clock.

L ufa O. i <»t H a»«

I have (1 scon tl my office 0'

It o»lway ami h >> i' -r al orders will
receive |>ix>'nj»r a-i. i.iion if left at my
house I'hone X K M. Lucavish tf

Suit to SI i Y<v\r

Buy an Kntrlish couduroy suit at

CUyaon's They cost fifteen dollars
anil wear fifteen years. tf

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus
iness. It gi*es the very best at the
cheapest price. I'hone 3o.

Wreck of t*>» Sa il Abandon d

Th« steamer Sadie has b rn aban¬
doned as a total wreck. Attempt-" made
to float the vessel proved fruitless, and
the wreck has been abandoned near

l'a|>e York.

For S*' %

Half interest in the .Mask i Transfer
Co. Apply to Ueinhard Klinser, on

premises. ll'-l" lw

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, if

You make no mistake by leaving
your orders at th© American Tailors.

You get good values for your money
at the American Tailors.

[HARRISONS
fmicwora to LmIIm' Bmrnir mn! *kai*way New* C o.

Late
BOOKS

Store Open Evenings. 'PHONE 55

KELLVS

Almond and Elder
flower Cream

A Delicate Emollient For Daily
Use

For Ladies, Men &. Barbers
For Chapped Hands, Lips, Rough

Skin and Abrasions

Cures Chapped Hands and Lips
Kxcellent to use after shaving
Is not sticky or greasy
Gloves can be worn immediately

Superior to glycerine and camphor ice. It removes sunburn, tan,

freckles anil pimples Cure* chapped hands, face and li|>s. Soothes

eczema and all iritation* of the skin.

The Old Reliable
DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME
Kelly S to.,

5 K B. MvLtHU r*Sor Rifh«B 5

Commercial |
Motel

Whitehorse, Y T. ^
\ first Class in fvery I
\ .way.-a. i
{ Ji

European Plan £
SV.V.V.'.V.WV, \ %\%V.

J Comfortable Beds
Dining Ro«.m In Connection -

HOTEL

! PIONEER |
¦ *

Lok KiiIIiUur

; WHITEHORSE. Y.T. J! 9
; Near Pvwtoffice, Front Street *f t

Pete McMillan, Proprietor ?

I A FEW OF BRITT'S SPHC[ALTIES^> |
Britt's Cough Cure - \ All the latest toilet luxuries and

Corn Cure- J sundries. New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion v

Benzo Witch Hazel Cream U Given Careful Attention.
Beef Iron and "Wine \ww7 n ¦

t ST* /Will. Brltt, the Druggist.

DISCUSS IT
Council. Coudiders M nag -J

meat of Water Phut

The question of the management of
the water syktem for the immediate fu- i
euro » as discussed by the council lost i

night, though there was no recommen- 1
datiou on the pari of anyone that the t

position of superintendent of the water t
wor- s at a salary of $125 per month be t
created, as has been understood by t
some because of an erroneous publica- t
tion this morning. Mr. VanC'leve of Ji
the select committee, which has had
the construction of the water system in '

charge, recommended that Kllas Kuud t

be retained by ihecity for a short time, i
not over a few months at the outside, v

until the plant should be Qrmlv estab-
lished ai d in good working order. It t
was suggested that his sevices might, '

with piolit to theciiy, be retained un- *

t ii after thr worst o the winter shall
have p issed. 1 was suggested by Mr. ic
Wollaud that Mr. Uuud should do the 1
work of caring for the water system t
ana that of lire warden and street com- 1
missioner as well. Mr. Shaw op|>osed c
(lie oppoiutment of Mr Kuud to serve c

beyond the time the water system t
should be in good working order, c
Mr. Kaiem was op|>osed to any arrange . r

ment that would dispense with the
service# of Frank Page, tire warden t
Mr Houghton said the iiosition of the'
!i:« w at den was not involved in the s

matter, that the committee had simply t

mommendtd that Mr. ISuud be re¬
tained until the water system should be .

in th. rough condition. It wou'd be only
a sho. t lime, not more than a few l

months at the outside. Mayor Keller t

thought the proper time to settle the c

uiatttT would txs when the system
should be finally completed aud the
select committee's work completed.
t'ntil that time the matter is all in the 1
hands of that committee. The ques- i

tion went over until the next meeting, t

The (ire and water committee was

given more time to report as to the es- f

tablishtnent of a hose company at the f
north end of town. I
The council refused to take action on <

a request from the telephone company
that it be permitted to take down the i
old lire alarm system.
The council decided not to engage a t

city marsh tl during the alienee J. J. c

Hums, as it was held the night watch¬
man could care for the peace of the c
town until Mr. Hums' return. The 1
matter was left in hands of the health j
and police committee. t
A petit ion for a light at Alaska street (

and l-'ighth avenue was left to the com- i
mitteu on public works and public
property.
The committee ou public works and

public property was aulhori/.ed to drain
the surface water between Eighth and
Tenth avenues east of Broadway. |l

All the members of the council wore j
present except Mr. King. Mayor Kel- t
ler presided.

Winter Suit* and Oi«roo«U

The season of winter suits and over-
coats his arrived and is the time to (
place your order if you|have not already h
done so. We are prepared with one of '

the best lines that ever came to Skag-
wav. Come and see.

F. WOLLAND, Merchant Tailor.

For Sale Chsr.p

Tiiree houses, furnished, at a bar¬
gain. Inquire of F. J. de Gruyter,
Se*enth avenue, between Main and
Aluska streets.

Ojiter Cocktai l

Flmer Chamberlain's and Popcorn j
Jim's famous Olympia oyster cocktails '

are now served at tne Totem saloon. }

Watch Chealander's Bargain sale fo
two weeks. See ad. on first page. 3

| NETTLES & FORD
Thy Only rrtctical

Tinners and Plumbers
IN THE CITY

Hardware. Tin and
Graniteware

? Steam Pipe & Fittings

Vancouver !
Hotels

<

W hltehorao, Y. T.

New Management
Rofiirnisbod Throughout Firatr

C lasi in Every IInspect
Flne«t ( '»'<¦ in the North wost

BEGIN SOON
Dity Will FimiMi Water!

NoVi mo r 1

The municipal water system will be
n full working order and ready to fur-
jish water to consumers on and after
November 1. That was the report of
lie select committ. o of the council on
he matter last night. The water was
urned on from the tank on the sid,: of
he hill Saturday and it wits discovered
hat nearly all of the leaks hare been
.topped and that the remainder of them
t is believed will cease to cause trouble
rithin a few days. Flty-five connec-
Ions have bi en made and more are Ixv
UK made as fast as the crew can do the
tork.
While many of the servic pipes have

x.>en turned on, it whs stated that there
rouid be no charge for water until No-
ember 1.
The committee also rei>orted that an-

ither pipo w< n Id probably have to be
aid sooner or later from the pumps to
he tank on the hill, as it was not be-
levod the pipe in use there now would
arry the water as fast as the pumps
ould deliver it with both working to
heir full capacity. This matter will
ome up again after the committee has
nade more tests.

I oth pumps have been installed and
es ed.
The following monthly rates for wa'pr
ervice were recommended by tin lire
md water committee:
Residences, $2: baths, 25 certs: t.ilet.

!ii cents.
Hotels 12 minimum with 10 conts per
oom for eaeh room to which water i-,
lelivered, 50 cents for b:iths aud 50
sents for toilets.
Stores l he same as residence rates,
Restaurants to be regulated accord¬

ing to seating capacity, the rate being
lu cents per seat with $.'1 as a minimum
(barge and 50 per cent, added for res-
aurants that are open all night.
Barber shops, $2 for the first chair

ind 50 cents each for additional chairs,
>0 cents for baths.
Saloons, $2 with *1 additional for

>ach beer pump and 50 cents for toilets.
Steam laundries, $7.50, hand laun-

tries $5.
Iia.es for those not coming within

heso classes will be provided as the oc¬
casion may arise.
There will be no charge for tire hy-

Iranu on private prem --es. It was

leld that if a man bus sufficient enter-
>rise to put in a private hydrant for
he protection of his own and other pro-
>erty, the city should not tax him for
t.

Fn »byt» tan L.uIUn tu ain l

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-
jyteriau church will meet tomorrow
ifteruoou at 1:30 o'clock at the resi-
lence of Mrs. Theodore Johnsou, at
Nurd avenue atd Main street.

Com* and See

We are making special terras on

doles' Hot Blasts, ft will pay you to

ret our proposition before buying,
lemeut & Gearhart. 10-i> tf

Wood for Sale

We have for sale and will deliver to

my part of the city good dry wood.
Sawed in anv length. Alaska Transfer
Jo., l'hone i0. 8 20 tf

For S»ie or Rent

Good dwelling house, partly furnish-
id. Four rooms with closets and wood
ihed, well in kitchen, splendid water,
¦'rice reasonable. Inquire of W. W.
Houghton, Idaho Liquor House, corner
L'hird and Broadway.

A fine lunch ana a large glass of
itainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
iO cents tf

The best that the market affords at
.he Pack Train Restaurant.

All the delicacies of the season at the
?ack Train Resturant.

Oyster cocKtaiis, Oiympiaor Kastern
ti the Pack Train restaurant.

Best of wines liquorsfand cigars at
he Totem.

Britishmm raiitst
(Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.)

London, Oct. 25. The British government has presented its urgent protest against
the action of the Russian fleet in firing upon the fishermen in the North sea. The protest
has been made through Ambassador Herdinge, at St. Petersburg, and through the Rus¬
sian ambassador at London. Immediate responses have been insisted upon.

iSt. Petersburg, Oct, 25 The British ambassador,called upon the minister of for¬
eign alFairs, Count Lamsdorff, for the purpose of impressing upon the latter the gravity of
"the situation. Lamsdorff expressed extreme horror and regret because of the affair and
promised to see the czar. He said that he believed Nicholas would right himself person¬
ally with King Kdward. He also promised that searching inquiries would be made into
the matter.
ENGLAND AFLAME WITH RIGHTEOUS INDIGNATION

London, Oct. 25.England is aflame with indignation over the Russian attack on

the British fishermen in the North sea. The matter is something unheard of in modern
times, and the demand for redress is universal among the people who Will tolerate no de¬
lay in the matter.

An officer of the British foreign office says the official statements dealing with the
protest of (Ireat Britain make it plain that in the opinion of his majesty's government the
situation is such that it will admit of no delay. The Russian government must make
amends that are deemed satisfactory at once.

LONDON TIM (iS SUGGESTS REMEDY
London, Oct. 25.The Times this moaning says that the British do not want war

with Russia but if the British Channel fleet should come across the path of the Russian
Baltic squadron and if in a moment of temporary insanity the English admiral should
sink a dozen of the Russian ships the country would hail him as England's greatest naval
hero and would erect a monument for him that would make Nelson's column look like a

hitching post.
JEERS FOR RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR

London, Oct. 25.Count Beckendorf, the Russian ambassador, returned to London
this morning from Silesia where he had been celebrating his silver wedding. He was fol¬
lowed from the Victoria street station to the embassy by a mob of jeering people. There
was no attack. A special police force is guarding the embassy.

ARMIES WAIT IV STROMO IRTRMfflS .

[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]
Mukden, Oct. 25.Both the Russian and the Japanese armies are heavily entrench¬

ed and waiting for the others to move first. It is reported that heavy Japanese reinfoce-
ments have arrived and that more are coming.

Kuropatkin is ready to move to the attack and will do so unless the Japanese re¬

inforcements should make that impossible.

CGijRI BAILIff
ISKILLiD 114 DUEL

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan.]
Butte, Mont., Oct. 25..Harry .T. (?al-

lulian, bail itT in the federal court, was

killed in a duel with a revolver by
Miles Fuller, yesterday afternoon. Ful¬
ler was afterwards arrested. Ho was

accused by Callahan of stealing gold
from sluice boxes.

Expien, Wood and Coal

Leave orders for exprt ss wagon, wood
or coal at the Biss Bakery. Phone 51.
Ernest Lucavish. 10 1*2 1w

M.ocot !io* New iXoilo

The Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for

| its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

Oyster Cnoktails

Elmer Chamberlain's and Foucoru
Jim's famous Olympia oyster cocktails
are now served at the Totem saloon.

For Rent or Sals Cheap

Two nicely furnished Cottages for
rent or sale cheap. Inquire at Skag-
way laundry. 10-24 tf

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

Fine porcelain tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

SOLE AG-ENTS FOR

Barrington Rail Steel Cut
..Coffee.

Considered I lie Finest I'olTee on the Market.

Kippered Hearing and Smoked Herring
A consignment just received that are vory fine

We will sell you Apples for a few days
only at $1.75 per box.

IKB HI
Pole Agents for Rose of Kilt nsburg Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

FARALLON COMtS
AND GOES AGAIAI

The Alaska Steamship Company's
liner Farallon arrived from the south
this morning' at 7 o'clock with a very
small amount of freight for this city.
The Kurallon carried explosives, so ->be
had neither passengers or mail. She
sailed on the outbound trip at 8 a.m.

Cottage City Tomorrow
A telegram from the office of the

Pacific Coast Steamship Company at
Juneau, to the office in this city, says
the Cottage City will be due there at 10
o'clock this evening. It is figured from
the stage of the tide that she should
make it from Wrangell a', that hour.
The vessel is expected to arrive here at
about noon.

Amnr Tonight
The Amur is expected to arrive to¬

night or early tomorrow morning. She
should have three days' mail.

Hnmboldt Sail*
The Humboldt sailed for the south at

0 o'clock last night with about 50 pas- 1
sengers.

For Sale

F. M. Lucavish has a good piano for
sale. tf.921

For 50 cents you may tret a basket
of good things at the Seattle saloon.

The leading barbershop and bath
rooms. The Principal, opposite Board
of Trade.

When you can forget that you are

wearing shoes at all then you are wear¬

ing about the right kind of shoes. If

you want a pair of that kind call in and
see ns. F. H. Clayson & Co.

NitiRO POUMCHN
COMMITS SUICIDE

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Norfolk, Va , Oct. 25..Geo. Blount,

a prominent negro republican, who
was arrested Saturday after a battle
with a policeman, committed suicide
yesterday by hanging himself in the
toombs with a leather belt. Blount
had murdered his wife.

Biggest Coal Mint)

The Cook Inlet Coal Fields Company
has opened at Homer the most exten¬
sive coal mine yet developed in Alaska.
That company has built a wharf of 380
feet and a railroad eight miles long
from the mines to deep water. It be¬
gan operations in 1899 and has opened a
six-foot vein with sn investment of
about $200,000. Abuut 2000 tons have
been taken from this mine. 800 of which
have been sold to passing steamers at
$0 per ton..Seward Gateway.

Maoo iboes Will Miet

The regular meeting of the Knights
of the Maccabees will take place at
their hall tomorrow night at 8:30 o'¬
clock.

Sitlaf utory

Having purchased th Commissary
cigar store and business from E. E.
McDonald, I will be pleased to meet all
patrons and friends of the house who
will be made as welcome and be treat¬
ed at well as though no change had
taken place. I also solicit the trade of
new patrons.

JOHN HALEY,

All the latest winter styles in suit¬
ings at the American Tailors.

A i f\O "J" During the bal-
M L %¦»/ O I ance oi this mon*

th we will se 1
Everything at Cost in the Line oi

Millinery and Ladies' and
Children's Goods

Cheasanders, Fifth Avenue,

Coles' Hot Blast
Best and Most Economical Heaters

Dement & Gearhart
When In flames-*5^-

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrisoo, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

dj^£bccc-tcS "/&& c& 4i/ £c
<UrtiJh4s6 y^-us Juvim!/ bt&zO

mTT-m -nrvrirt rrmnwri r^rs r-i -t - » m- J ~r.


